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Bartram Park: Walk from John Bartram's house to Schuylkill Landing, facing east
Abraham Lincoln funeral cortège street-view photograph, 1865
Images of Gettysburg battlefield and environs
Mount Pleasant MacPherson - Arnold - Shippen House, E. Park
Abraham Lincoln funeral cortège photograph, 1865
Abraham Lincoln funeral cortège stereograph, 1865
Abraham Lincoln funeral cortège at 6th and Chestnut stereograph, 1865
Abraham Lincoln funeral cortège at 5th and Chestnut stereograph, 1865
Route card of the Abraham Lincoln funeral procession, Philadelphia
Route card of the Abraham Lincoln funeral procession, Philadelphia
Academy of Music
Garden of the Patterson Mansion
Christ Church
Donaghy & Sons
Horse-drawn delivery wagon and driver photograph, 1913
Downtown Philadelphia skyline photograph, 1920
Boys playing baseball photograph, undated
Meals on Wheels
J. Hampton Moore at dock
J. Hampton Moore
Dock Street fish market photograph, 1943
34 South 17th St. street scene photograph, 1952
Fourth street, West side, N. from Walnut
Ayers and Son, Southwest corner of Front and Market streets photograph, 1957
Second and Market, looking South, Ayers & Son, 1957.
Fourth Street, East side North from Walnut Street
Front street, East side North from Dock
Front Street, West side North from Pine Street
Eighth Street, East side North from Filbert photograph, 1961
15th St. West side, North from Ranstead St. photograph, 1962
Commercial Trust Building at the northeast corner of 15th Street and South Penn Square photograph, 1962
Pierce Butler House, home of Owen Wister
Cliveden
Swann Fountain frozen over stereograph, 1925
Markoe House
Southwark Commissioners Hall
Francis Perot and Sons Malting Co.
Old Morris Brewery photograph, 1919
Bank of Chambersburg and Franklin House, destroyed by rebels under McCausland
North side of Independence Hall
Biddle family reunion at the Historical Society of Pennsylvania group photograph, 1931
Ithan Bridge
Merian Road
The Grove at Devon Station
Pennsylvania Railroad at Merion Station photograph, 1875
Philadelphia Club photograph, 1930
Staff of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania
Powel House photographs
Radnor Hunt Club Clubhouse
Philadelphia Transit Company (PTC) city bus dated February 24, 1956, Bus route # 8; 350 General Motors Corporation, Model TDH-5106 buses, 50-passentger deisel
Philadelphia Transit Company (PTC) city bus in PTC depot or garage dated February 28, 1955, Bus Route # 29 Lehigh; Class BB-34, 300 General Motors Co, Model TDH-5106, 50 pass.

Ruins after Susquehanna flood 1889

Susquehanna Flood

Philadelphia, Torresdale Filter Plant crane and workers

Survivors of Company C, 118th Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers 35 years after battle fought on September 20, 1862

Philadelphia, Torresdale Filter Plant locomotive and workers

World War II pilots with airplane

Newton Square Tavern, oldest tavern in Delaware County, Pennsylvania built 1701; Dr. M. P. Dickerson of Media, Pennsylvania at the wheel of early automobile in front of tavern

Guests at anniversary dinner given by General Robert Patterson for Aztec Club; at Patterson Mansion; photo includes Ulysses S. Grant; September 16, 1873

Harvesting in Chester County, Pennsylvania

Religious parade

French Creek, Chester County, Pennsylvania

Chambersburg, Pennsylvania ruins

Group of coal miners along line of Lehigh Valley railroad stereograph

Delaware Water Gap

Lock and Dam Number 8 Allegheny River; ice in Lock Coffer Dam

Delaware Water Gap, Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania general view

Old Stone Bridge over Cocalico Creek; demolished

Waterworks Park and Yacht Club

Falling spring in winter near Campbell's Edge stereograph, 1875

William Penn Memorial Museum and Pennsylvania State Archives Building; built 1962-1964

Bank of Chambersburg and Franklin House stereograph, 1864

Borough of York Springs, Adams County, Pennsylvania, intersection of Gettysburgh Road and Harrisburg Road

Corner of 5th Street and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pennsylvania

Bald Eagle Mountain, Muncy Valley, Pennsylvania

Old Nazareth Inn

Moravian Church in Nazareth, PA photograph

Old Mill, Norwood, PA photographic postcard, undated

Charcoal burners; region near Hopewell Furnace, Berks County, Pennsylvania

Overhanging rock, Gulf Mills, Pennsylvania

Old Chapel and Dead House

Laying cornerstone of New State Library,

Indian Walk marker near Kriedersville photograph, 1925

Ruins, Johnstown, Pennsylvania after flood

Ruins, Johnstown, Pennsylvania after flood

Loghouse in Welsh Mountain Region, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania

General view Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Monarch Park in Oil City photograph

Sunbury, Susquehanna Trail, Northumberland County

Maples Lycoming Creek, Susquehanna trail

Group of men on Election Day 1897

Reading, Pennsylvania Antietam Reservoir photograph

Court House after the Susquehanna flood

Stone Wall, view #1 from the Cyclorama of the Battle of Gettysburg, painted by Paul Philippoteaux

Princeton University, Nassau Hall

Indian Industrial School at Carlisle guard house photograph, 1887

Christopher Marshall residence

Cherry Street Synagogue and Rodeph Shalom

Carpenters' Hall cabinet card, 1913

Centennial Exhibition from Observatory, George's Hill

Pennsylvania Avenue Subway, Freight Yards west from Broad St.

Wood, Morrell, & Co.'s Store, after the Johnstown Flood - May 31, '89

Johnstown after the flood - center of Main Street

Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Company barrels photograph

Belt of Wampum photograph

William H. Horstmann Co., 1898

Carpenters' Hall photograph

Carpenters' Hall exterior photograph

Hero Glass Works c.1820

Phoenix no.11 filbert and 7th street
Schofield Normal Industrial School
Wm. H. Horstman Co. Cord Walk. Cord Manufacturing. 1898
Mary [masted ship]
Matilda in chase of Asia
A vessel in progress at the Old Navy Yard
The Lutheran Church at Trappe
Skating on the Schuylkill near boathouses Fairmount Park
The Christiana Riot House photograph, 1890
15th Street, northwest corner, 15th and Arch Streets
Hiram Johnson delivering his first war speech in Phila.
Military detachment marching at a camp in Lebanon photograph, 1918
Baron von Steuben Monument at valley Ford, Pa.
Pennsylvania Oil Region stereographs
Thomas Eakins house
Adoption of the United States Constitution in Independence Hall, Sept. 17, 1787
M. W. Baldwin & Co. stereocard
Flag of Fort McHenry, 1814, The original Star Spangled Banner
Wheatland, home of President Buchanan, Lancaster, PA
John Brown and Harper's Ferry-related photographs
Images from the 1906 Mummers Parade, showing the Penn Treaty Association, the Silver Crown Association, and the Furnival Association.
An unnamed reveler from the 1924 Mummers Parade
Philadelphia City Hall photographs
City Hall Miscellaneous: Tower, Entrance, Construction
City Hall - August - September 1875
City Hall Construction 1873
Arch Street Theatre
House of John Roberts, Lower Merion/Montgomery Townships, Pennsylvania
The Great Central Fair main corridor, Philadelphia 1864
Wistar House
Evening in Vauxhall Garden photograph, 1819
Storefront of Albert Schoenhut, toy-maker, 1875
Display of A. Schoenhut Company toys at the National Export Exposition
Photographs from Officer's Reception of the War Services Committee at the Historical Society of Pennsylvania
Strawbridge and Clothier department store - 8th and Market street
Historical Society of Pennsylvania (HSP) building 100th anniversary cake, 2010
"Old Shot Tower Conveyed"
Race Street circa 1890
Historical Society of Pennsylvania before the demolition of the Patterson mansion
Western Pennsylvania Railroad lockout
Sweetbriar [Sweet Briar] Mansion photographs
The Aramingo Canal
Survivors of the 149th Pennsylvania at Gettysburg, July 2, 1913
Civil War veterans at Gettysburg photographs, July 1913
Texas Camp, Gettysburg
Dedication of Monument of 2nd Cavalry Division at Gettysburg, Pa.
Interior of Christ Church
Residences - "Belfield" (Peale), "Belmont," Bernard
Photograph and description of the Belfield Mansion in Germantown, Philadelphia
Residences -- Weiser, Wentz, West
Conrad Weiser's house, Womelsdorf, PA
William Still Lehigh Coal Company photograph
Slave Pens, Alexandria, VA
Lehigh Gap wooden bridge photographs, 1936
Streets-Spring Garden St., Spruce St. (to 2nd St. and Mattis St.)
Spruce Street north side east from 2nd Street (A MAN FULL OF TROUBLE) tavern EST 1759
Repair of historic American flags, photograph, April 6, 1928
Centennials--Great Central [Sanitary] Fair, 1864
Photographs of views of Delaware Avenue, South Philadelphia
The Pennsylvania Sugar Refinery Company dock-view photograph, circa 1883-1896
Launching of Old Pennsylvania photograph, 1967
Pennsylvania state capitol photograph, 1929
Pennsylvania Railroad workers putting a roof on a boxcar photograph, 1940
Reading Railroad Kentucky Engine photograph
Party on private train car photograph, circa 1900-1915
Hand in Hand Fire Company photograph
The Wister House. Germantown photograph, undated
Civil War veterans at Gettysburg and monument dedications photographs, 1913